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maps, each club throughout this section of the
country has been asked to supply the A. A. A.
with Important data as to road conditions in
their vicinity, and other matters of interest to
partleB touring through the country. In addi-

tion to this, the association has advised its club
affiliates that arrangements have been made
whereby the association can manufacture sign
boards for automobile clubs at a great deal lesa
than they can be secured of local dealers, and
that upon request and the furnishing of road
and avenue names, any quantity of such signs
as may be desired can be secured by different
clubs. These steps have made it possible for
partleB contemplating a tour of any state or

' I group of states to secure from the A. A. A. road
h maps and data from every district they will
V- encounter. &

At the race meet held at Boise under the aus-

pices of the Automobile Club of that city a week
ago, some fast time was made by the Thomas
Flyers, Franklins, Pope Hartfords, Buicks, and

Winton's. The meet was somewhat
marred by inclement weather, but altogether
proved very successful. The Guggenheim Allen-Kingsto- n

60 horse power racer driven by Albert
Bellows, went a mile in 1:2 1-- 4 with a terrific
wind blowing at the time. Bellows covered five
miles In five minutes and twenty seconds, and In

another event ran seven miles In seven minutes
and thirty-thre- e seconds, so that his time alto-
gether averaged up well.

And if Boise can run off a successful race
meet, why not Salt Lake?
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The Randall-Dod- d people are still impatiently .
awaiting the arrival of the Thomas Flyers prom-

ised them by the Thomas factory early in May.
The company is at a standstill in its business
until more cars arrive, though the first carload
or two will in all probability lail to help the
company out much, as the cars included in these

shipments have already been sold. Harry Elliott
of the company left for Idaho Falls early in hte
week to take charge and deliver a carload of
Buicks due at that place this week. The Randall-

-Dodd company has three carloads of speedy
little cars due in Idaho before the 15th of the
month, and it Is expected that Mr. Elliott will
make short work of disposing of them.
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Manager Raymond of the Raymond-Bracke- n

company on Post Office place, Is awaiting the
arrival of a carload of Jacksons due here today.
The car will contain three model E cars, and one
model H. All were sold months ago.

Mr. Bracken of the firm returned from the
Jackson factory in Michigan the first part of
the week, and left for Idaho Wednesday.

"The Jackson people are working night and
day to supply the demand for their cars," he
declares. "Their factory is running overtime and
has been for months', and the officials of the com-
pany inform me that the demand for cars from
every section of the country exceeded their ex-

pectations about 60 per cent this year, and that
unquestionably the year will be the biggest in
the history of the automobile business for every
manufacturer.
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Manager Quigley of the Studebaker Bros. Co.,

Wednesday announced the sale of a big 40 horso
power 7 passenger Studebaker to Dr. Allen of
Salt Lake.

"We simply can't get the cars," declares Mr.
Quigley. "We have been advised, however, that
owing to the manner in which the Studebaker

. cars are being taken by local people, that in
the next eight .weeks we will have several big
consignments sent out. So far this season two
Studebaker Model D.'s have been shipped in from
San Francisco, as they had to be secured for
customers who could not wait for deliveries from
the factory."

No Hill too Steep No Sand too Deep

Lr Automobiles
The Easiest Riding Car on the Market

Model" H" $1700
4x45 Motor, H0-I- n wheel F. O. B. Salt Lake

base. Compare size, equipment and
Magneto Michelin tires, price with others. We are

complete in every respect. not afraid of the result.

Model "F," Runabout, 15-1- 8 H. P S860
h Model "K," Touring Car, 15-1- 8 H. P 950

Model "C," Touring Car, 20-2- 4 H. P 1250
I'v Model "E," Touring Car or Tourabout, 40 H. P...2000

SEE US FOR DEMONSTRATION

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES

-

Raymond-Brake- n Auto Co.
59-6- 3 Post Office Place
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I FREE OFFER I I
Bring your old discarded I
casings with rim-cut- s, blow- -
outs or worn treads to I

LeathcrTire Cover Go II
473 So. Main I

Wc will repair them, free ofcharge, H
provided you place our cover over H
them. We guarantee covers for H
4000 miles from puncture, run-cu- ts M

or skidding. A 50 saving H

Pierce Great Arrow I
"Ask Anyone" I

The one car that has stood every test I
of our western conditions and roads I

We have received the most complete line of French Goggles H
ever shown in the West, and can please the most exacting. I

These goggles range in price from $1 .00 to $5.00. H

Stevens -- Duryea I
Pope-Hartfor- d I
Chalmers-Detro- it II

PHONE 3252 I
Tom Botterill Automobile Co. I

36-4- 2 State Street I
The largest and best equipped automobile establishment M

, in the West M
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